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Decision No •. __ o_'3_2_2--.E>_7_ ~ 
BEFORE TEE AA!LilOIJ) COru:aSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOaN~ . 

In the Matter of the Application o! ) 
PACIFIC FaEIGET LIA~S, ) 

a corporation7 for Au=hority to Exe- ) 
cute an Amended Aeree~ent Covering ) 
?orchase 0'£ Los Angeles Te~:"nal » 
Property. 

E:,..THF. COM1!ISS ION: 

App11cnt10n NO. 22924 

OPINION ~ OKD.:r~K 

The Railroad Commission7 by Decision No. 298337 dated June 77 

1937, in Application No. 21233, aut~or1zed ?aci!ic Rre1ght Lines 

to execute ~~ agreement wit~ Patten-Blinn Lumber Co. tor the pur-

cbase o! cert~in real property in 10s P~geles7 upon which is located 

its principal freight station and general office, tor the S~ of 

$354,000. payable in the amount of $25,000. upon execution of the' 

indl~nture ond there~er in montb.ly installments of ~2,500 .. and in 

addition, the sum of $l5,000. on July 1, 1937 and $15,000 .. , on the 

first cW.ys or JtlrJ,i:.2.ry and JUl.y in each yeu therea...~er, nth interest 

on the unpaid balance at the rate of :Cive.:'percent. per ::lD!ltlm, ,ro-

vided that the total p~chase price be paid on orbe!ore ~uly 1, 1940. 

Pacific Freight Lines now reports that the principal ~ount ot 

the purcaase price has been reduced fro: $354,000. to ~2927872.457 

but that due to strikes and :payroll increases. it has been traable to -, 
.cake ill the payments called !or in the agreement. It rElports !1lr-

ther that the vendor, that is, Patten-Bl~ Lumber Co., has w31ved 

certain payments, but tb.:lt nov; it is desired. by oot:a. parties to 



execute a new agreement so as to ~rovide for the disc~rze of the 

unpaid 'balance of the purchase price at .::;.'·d1f!ere::.t rate which 

applicant alleges it will be ~ble to ~eet without straining its 

cash position .. 

Acco~di=gly, the two cor~orations propose to exec~te a new 

agreement superse~ing the earlier agreement and provi~ !or tbe, 

retirement of the unpaid b~~~cc of $292,872.45 ~ ~st~l:cnts of 

~3,333.0~ or more on the t!ti-st day of each end every month,con:men-

cine on the first day of Se~tember, 1939, which said ~~y,cent$ shall 

be applied on the prinCipal S~, together With interest on the balance 

o! the pm-chase, :9rice remaining 'Cnpa1d at the rate of five percent. 

per annum, payable =onthly with said installments, provided that the 

total p~chaze price be paid on or before May 1, 1944. A copy of the 

agreement is tiled ~ this proceedi=g as Exhibit A. 

Applicant requests permission to execute za1d agreem~t. ~he 

Cenmdssion has considered this matter and is o£. the opin1o~ that a 

pub~c' hearing is not necezstl."7 a:::::.d t~_t the rec;:c.est should be gra:.te<!, 

~s here~ proVidc<!, thercfore~ 

IT IS HEREBY OaDEt1ED~ that P:lc1f1c Freight L1n~s 'be, and it 

hereby is, authorized to exec~te on or before October 31~ 19397 an 

agreement with Patten-Blinn t~ber ~o. in, or substantially ~ the 

same fortl. as that filed. as Exhibit A in t?l1s proceedin~ 

IT !S E:BRE:BY FUP,xEER OftDERED, that ~he authority llerein granted 

D~ED at San Francisco~ c&li!ornia 
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